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This study focuses on the discharge characteristics of the Buda Thermal Karst (Budapest, Hungary)
found at the Rose and Gellért Hills. The Buda Thermal Karst is a recently active hydrothermal karst
system in the heart of Budapest. Studying this unique hydrogeologic system is thus a challenge
because of the human impact effects. The research approach is based on the concept of hydrological
system analysis (Engelen and Kloosterman 1996), which means that the flow system geometry and
recharge-discharge features must correlate when the influence of man on the flow regimes of an area
is negligible. Therefore the flow system geometry could be deduced from the evaluation of
manifestations of flowing groundwater. To achieve this archival hydrogeologic data and recent
observations were used. Based on the localization of springs, collections of archival temperature and
chemical data, as well as recent observations, conceptual models were established for the discharge
in the Rose Hill and Gellért Hill areas. The observations indicate different discharge characteristics for
the two study areas.
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Introduction and objectives
The capital of Hungary, Budapest, has a particular hydrogeologic setting. The
recently active Buda Thermal Karst system can be studied through thermal
springs and underwater caves. According to Dublyansky (2000) this area may
serve as a perfect "test site" for hydrothermal karst studies. Nevertheless know-
ledge of how the Buda Thermal Karst System functions is far from complete.
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Karst development has long been attributed to the action of groundwater. The
effects of flow systems and their dynamics, distribution, and patterns on the
evolution, depth and geometry of a karst system, as well as on karst water
chemistry, have been also long recognized and studied (e.g. Bedinger 1967; La
Fleur 1984; Back et al. 1992). Accordingly, karst, caves and precipitates can be
considered as a geologic manifestation of flowing groundwater (Tóth 1984, 1999)
and, on the other hand, karst springs can be interpreted as discharge features in
a specific hydrogeologic environment (Tóth 1971).
The discharge of the Buda Thermal Karst system is confined to a narrow,
tectonically controlled area. It is found from Tata to Budapest along the west bank
of the river Danube, and also in the riverbed. In the heart of Budapest, more than
120 springs with widely different temperatures and chemical compositions were
identified (Alföldi et al. 1968). This particular discharge feature is accompanied by
strong convective heat flow and increased (75–100 °Ckm–1) geothermal gradient
(Lorberer 2002). In the area of Rose Hill lukewarm, warm, and hot springs arise
next to each other. To the south, at Gellért Hill, mainly hot springs occur (Alföldi
et al. 1968).
The natural springs have been substituted by wells in the last eighty years for
sanitary reasons. The water withdrawal of the operating pumping wells
influences the discharge of the system. In addition, the original discharge
manifestations (e.g. springs, seepages, exhalations, precipitates) are difficult to
recognize owing to the obscuring impact of the urbanization of different periods
of history. Consequently, the current hydrogeologic system has an artificially
influenced groundwater discharge. For the understanding of different flow
systems that are conveying water to this concentrated discharge area it is crucial
to know the locations, temperatures, and chemical compositions of the original
springs.
The main objective of this paper is to identify, document and evaluate the
primary discharge features, for instance location of the upwelling, temperature,
chemical composition of the thermal springs in the surroundings of Rose and
Gellért Hills. The approach is based on the principle of hydrological system
analysis (Engelen and Kloosterman 1996), which covers the evaluation of those
historical situations when the influence of man on the hydrology of the region
was still negligible. This was also amplified with recent observations of
manifestations of flowing groundwater (e.g. caves, precipitates).
Geologic and structural settings
The Buda Thermal Karst System forms the NE extremity of the Transdanubian
Central Range (TCR) (Fig. 1). The aquifer of the TCR is a several thousand meter-
thick Mesozoic carbonate sequence (Haas 1988). These Triassic carbonates, mostly
dolomites (Main Dolomite and Mátyáshegy Formation), are the oldest known
strata from the Buda Thermal Karst (Schafarzik and Vendl 1929; Wein 1977), that
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are separated from the overlying Eocene limestone by a long period of subaerial
exposure that lasted from the Late Cretaceous to the Late Eocene. Related to this
subaerial exposure event, a mature karst developed (Nádor 1994). Marine
sedimentation was continuous from the Late Eocene to the Early Miocene. It
began with the deposition of basal conglomerate beds, followed by shallow
marine limestone (Szépvölgy Limestone), pelagic marl (Buda Marl), and clay
(Kiscell and Tard Clay Formations) (Báldi 1983; Kázmér 1985; Nagymarosy et al.
1986). The total thickness of the Eocene-Oligocene strata is about 700 m. 
Post-volcanic fluids, possibly related to a Paleogene neutral volcanic body,
penetrated into the Triassic–Eocene carbonates through faults (Nádor 1994).
Along these faults and fractures, deep-seated fluids precipitated barite and calcite
and caused silicification. In addition, leaching also occurred along these faults
and fractures due to CO2-rich fluids as hypothesized by Müller (1989) and Nádor
(1994). The gradual uplift of the area began in the Neogene, when the clay cover
was eroded and the underlying Triassic–Eocene carbonates became exposed. The
axial zone of the TCR has been characterized by a faster uplift (0.41 mmyear–1)
than the marginal Buda Hills area (0.23–0.14 mmyear–1) during the last 360 ky of
the Pleistocene (Ruszkiczay-Rüdiger et al. 2005). Related to the uplift, a regional-
scale groundwater flow system has developed in the several thousands of meter-
thick carbonates of the TCR. This last stage of karstic evolution continues today. 
According to Fodor et al. (1994) four tectonic phases can be distinguished in the
Buda Thermal Karst area. During the Cretaceous, anticlines formed (with folds
and smaller thrusts) and the rigid dolomite was fractured (Wein 1977) due to
SE–NW compressional tectonism. From the Late Eocene to the Early Miocene, the
area was intermittently influenced by large-scale strike-slip activity, WNW–ESE
directed compression and perpendicular tension. The stress field changed in the
Middle Miocene, and up to the Quaternary new N–S to NE–SW trending normal
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Fig. 1
Location of the Buda Thermal Karst in the Transdanubian Central Range and the Study Areas in
Budapest: Rose Hill and Gellért Hill. 1. Subsurface boundary of Mesozoic carbonates; 2. Exposed
Mesozoic carbonates; 3. Buda Thermal Karst
faults were formed by ESE–WNW extension. Pleistocene tectonic activity is
characterized by N–S (NE–SW) extension and perpendicular compression.
Through the intensive tectonic evolution of the area, the fractures, faults and
folds have a strong influence on the groundwater migration by flow channeling,
and also control the dissolution and precipitation processes. 
Hydraulic regime
The processes of the current hydrogeologic system are summarized in the
conceptual models of Schafarzik (1928), Vendel and Kisházi (1964), Alföldi (1979,
1981, 1982), Kovács and Müller (1980) (Fig. 2). 
The karstic recharge area covers about 15% of the entire TCR area (Lorberer
1986). This flow system is mainly gravitationally driven but also influenced by the
geothermal heat (Alföldi 1982). The infiltration feeds a complex flow system with
perennial discharge sites. Part of the main discharge zone at the northeastern
extremity of TCR can be found in Budapest. Based on the modified model of
Kovács and Müller (1980) the water follows a deep, regional-scale flow path, and
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Fig. 2
Schematic cross-section of the Buda Thermal Karst (modified from Kovács and Müller 1980). T –
Triassic dolomite; E – Eocene limestone and Eocene–Oligocene marl; O – Oligocene clay
(20–60 °C)
returns to the surface as thermal water, generally along fault zones. The age of
thermal waters in Budapest is 5000–16000 years, based on 14C isotope
measurements (Deák 1978). The rest of the infiltrated water circulates via local or
intermediate flow-systems and discharges as warm and lukewarm springs. The
discharge zone, localized in Budapest, is separated by a step-faulted boundary
from the subsided basin to the east (Pest) and the uplifted hilly range in the west
(Buda). The course of the Danube follows this boundary and represents the base
level of erosion. 
Due to the mixing of ascending thermal waters, rich in dissolved solids, and
descending meteoric waters, extensive cave systems have developed and are still
developing. Several currently inactive and active underwater cave systems
document this mixing process (Kovács and Müller 1980; Takács-Bolner and Kraus
1989; Leél-Ôssy 1995; Leél-Ôssy and Surányi 2003; Kalinovits 2006).
There are differences in hydrogeologic environment of the two test sites. The
topographic elevation, as the main driving force for gravity driven flow, is 195 m
asl in the case of Rose Hill. The Gellért Hill is of a height of 235 m asl. Rose Hill is
built up of Eocene limestone and covered mainly by Eocene–Oligocene marl and
a Pleistocene clayey detrital blanket. The Triassic dolomite here is deep-seated.
Gellért Hill is built up of Triassic dolomite and is partly covered by marl, but at
the nearest point to the Danube it shows up mainly as a bare karst surface (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3
A) Schematic stratigraphic column
of the Gellért Hill area (modified
after Korpás et al. 2002); B)
Schematic stratigraphic column of
the Rose Hill area (modified after
Leél-Ôssy and Surányi 2003). 1.
Main Dolomite Formation; 2.
Mátyáshegy Limestone Form-
ation; 3. Basal conglomerate and
breccia; 4. Szépvölgy Limestone
Formation; 5. Buda Marl Form-
ation; 6. Tard Clay Formation; 7.
Kiscell Clay Formation; 8. Török-
bálint Sandstone Formation; 9.
travertine; 10. scree, sand, gravel,
loess
A) B)
Applied methods 
The approach of this study is principally based on the evaluation of historic
hydrogeologic data, mainly from the first part of the 20th century when artificial
influence on the hydrogeology of the region was still negligible. In this respect,
archive data of the springs from the literature were used and evaluated. The
main goals of the interpretation were to localize the position and characterize the
temperature and chemical properties of former lukewarm (20–30 °C), warm
(30–36.7 °C) and hot (>36.7 °C) springs. Monographs (e.g. Mádai 1927;
Horusitzky 1938; Papp 1942; Kunszt 1947; Schulhof 1957; Alföldi et al. 1968, etc.),
papers, maps and reports were processed during the retrospective study. The
most important comprehensive monographs were the works of Papp (1942) and
Alföldi et al. (1968), which also summarize the data which were available at the
time of compilation of their work.
For the geochemical characterization of the waters, first of all, the total
dissolved solids (TDS) contents were used, because this parameter reflects the
rock-water interaction along the flow path. Generally, the fresh infiltrated
meteoric waters are characterized by low TDS content, while the thermal waters,
moving along a regional flow path, have higher TDS (Tóth 1999). However, the
urbanized environment can overwrite this general trend due to sewage breaks,
salt spreading in winter, and other similar occurrences. The fluids were also
classified using the hydrochemical facies concept of Back (1961).
The archive data evaluation was complemented by recent observations in
caves and water chemistry measurements.
Results
Characterization of discharge at the Rose Hill
The collected archive data including temperature, discharge and chemical
data, are summarized in Table 1, while Fig. 4 shows the original location of the
springs. The triangles indicate the lukewarm-warm springs (20–36.7 °C), and the
circles show the hot springs (>36.7 °C). At the foot of Rose Hill the hot springs
(>36.7 °C) with high TDS (800–1350 mgL–1) emerged nearest to the Danube. The
warm and lukewarm springs (20–36.7 °C) with lower (770–980 mgL–1) TDS
content came to the surface between the hot springs and the foothills. There
seems to be a border between them, which appears as a straight line. This line
could correspond to a N–S (NNW–SSE) trending fault zone (Fodor, pers. comm.
2008). If we take a detailed look at the distribution of spring outlets, further lines
indicate WNW–ESE and N–S (NNW–SSE) directions, which can also correspond
to structural elements. These trends are also in alignment with the structural
directions of the Rose Hill area, supporting a primary structural control on the
distribution of springs. The hydrochemical facies of the lukewarm-warm and hot
waters are Ca–Na and HCO3–Cl–SO4 type; however, the two temperature
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groups can be distinguished by their sodium and chloride contents. The hot
springs contain higher concentrations of these ions. The hot springs also have a
considerably higher dissolved CO2 (about 200–400 mgL–1) content.
Behind the discharge zone of lukewarm-warm springs a large underwater cave
system (Molnár János Cave) is situated (Fig. 4). The passages of this cave
developed along fractures and/or the contact of the Eocene limestone and
Eocene–Oligocene marl, in the same way as the other, now dry caves in the Rose
Hill. The dimensions of this cave are extraordinary; the largest hall reaches the
height of 80 m and the width of 24 m. However, the passages closest to the
entrance are narrow. It seems that they were not influenced as long by
dissolution as the inner ones. Ca2+ and HCO3- contents of the water samples
show an increase from the inner part (108 mgL–1; 416 mgL–1) of the cave toward
the entrance (120 mgL–1; 465 mgL–1). CO2 concentrations show a similar trend.
This suggests that dissolution (mixing corrosion) takes place near to the entrance
of the cave. This is important from the point of view of the evolution of the
system. The passages close to the entrance are probably the youngest parts of the
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Fig. 4
Discharge features at Rose Hill. 1. traces of the underwater cave; 2. border between lukewarm-warm
and hot springs; 3. supposed structural elements; 4. lukewarm and warm springs; 5. hot springs
cave and have been formed since the time when the gradual uplift reached
today's discharge level. Their narrow dimensions support this idea. Temperature
measurements in the cave showed that there is thermal stratification in the
passages. Water temperature is 23–26 °C near the water table and ~19 °C at 25 to
35 m of depth. Thus, we assume that in the cave, presumably due to the high
porosity and permeability, free convection exists. The lowest temperature in the
cave (19 °C) is higher than the yearly average temperature (10 °C) as a result of
the convective heat flow of the uprising waters. 
In the outer part of the cave a red precipitation was found on the walls. These
iron-manganese-hydroxide precipitates form when anoxic deep thermal waters
(containing reduced Fe and Mn ions) mix with cold and oxygen-rich meteoric
waters. These precipitates can thus serve as a useful tracer of mixing processes in
thermal karst areas (Surbeck and Eisenlohr 1994; Gainon et al. 2007a, b). The
distinct occurrence of these precipitations may indicate the place where the
hydrothermal and meteoric waters meet.
Characterization of discharge at the foot of Gellért Hill
The location of the identified springs at the foot of Gellért Hill (Fig. 5) also
illustrates that the location of the uprising waters corresponds to the main
structural zone of Gellért Hill, which is a NW–SE normal fault zone (Korpás et al.
2002). Table 2 summarizes the collected archival data including temperature,
discharge and chemical data. The temperature range of the springs was
33.5–43.5 °C, and their temporal and spatial variations are considered negligible.
The TDS content of the waters varies between 1450 and 1700 mgL–1, which is
350–400 mgL–1 higher than the TDS content of the hot springs at Rose Hill. The
chemical composition of these hot springs shows neither considerable temporal
nor spatial variation. All water is of to the Ca–Na and Cl–SO4–HCO3 type. Almost
all natural spring outlets form a small cave, or have at least enlarged orifices.
Calcite and iron-manganese-hydroxide precipitates can be observed everywhere
on and below the free water surfaces. The iron-manganese-hydroxide pre-
cipitates may suggest that mixing takes place; however, the distinct springs show
similar chemical characteristics and temperature. Therefore, the mixing probably
occurs inside the hill, and already mixed water emerges at surface.
A tunnel through Gellért Hill penetrated a dry cave (the so-called Aragonit
Cave). This cave has a lenticular shape in which a clear horizon can be seen
which consists of red deposits with calcite plates. These precipitates and the cave
could be the paleo-analogue of the recently observed Gellért Hill spring caves.
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Conclusion
The main discharge characteristics of the two study areas can be summarized
as follows:
The two study areas represent the nearest discharge areas to the Danube, i.e.
the discharge of the local as well as the regional flow branches of the Buda
Thermal Karst system. The forty-meter elevation difference, i.e. difference in
driving force, results in a hydraulic gradient difference in the local flow systems.
In addition, the Rose Hill area exposes Eocene carbonates with marl and detrital
cover, which causes a buffered infiltration. In contrast Gellért Hill is a karst
surface partly covered by marl; therefore the direct infiltration is more effective.
Elevation and geologic differences together could mean more intensive flow,
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Fig. 5
Discharge features at Gellért Hill. 1. structural elements; 2. supposed structural elements; 3. hot
springs
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which means higher flux in the case of Gellért Hill. This may have an impact on
mixing and dissolution/precipitation rates.
In both areas, the discharge is structurally controlled. At Rose Hill lukewarm-
warm and hot springs arise at crossing faults with distinct temperatures and
chemical compositions and are clearly separated by the boundary of flow
systems. In contrast, the discharging springs at Gellért Hill provide a spatially
(and temporally) uniform temperature and chemical composition, possibly due
to the extensive microfracture system of the host dolomite that homogenizes the
various fluids. 
In both discharge areas caves can be found. The caves, however, developed in
two distinct lithologies: in Triassic dolomite (Gellért Hill) and at the contact of
Eocene limestone and Eocene-Oligocene marl (Rose Hill). Due to the differences
in lithologies and geomechanical properties of the host rocks, cave morphologies
in the Rose Hill and Gellért Hill areas are different. At Rose Hill, as a result of the
bedding planes between limestone and marl and the multigenerational fault and
fracture system, multiple-level complicated cave systems have developed along
bedding planes and faults. In contrast, in the Gellért Hill area, due to the
monomineralic host Triassic dolomite of uniform texture, lenticular, chamber-like,
mostly isolated caves have formed that are also related to faults. 
Iron-manganese-hydroxide precipitates can be found in both study areas. The
occurrence of these precipitates may denote the mixing of anoxic deep
hydrothermal waters and oxygen-rich meteoric waters. Behind the foot of Rose
Hill, in the large underwater cave system, iron-manganese-hydroxide pre-
cipitates indicate an active mixing process between deep-seated hydrothermal
and meteoric fluids. The distinct occurrence of these precipitations, together with
the differences in the chemistry, may indicate the place where these waters mix,
which is found in the outer part of the cave, close to the entrance. In the small
spring caves of Gellért Hill iron-manganese-hydroxide precipitates also indicate
mixing; however, the uniform chemistry and temperature of the issuing waters
suggest that the location of the mixing process had probably already been "left
behind", and the emerging spring waters are mixed ones.
Based on retrospective data analyses and recent field observations, conceptual
models were established for the study areas (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 6
Conceptual model of the discharge at Rose Hill. 1. local flow system; 2. intermediate flow system; 3.
regional flow system; 4. supposed boundary of local-intermediate and regional flow path: mixing
zone; 5. free convection; 6. supposed structural elements
Fig. 7
Conceptual model of the discharge at Gellért Hill. 1 local flow system; 2. regional flow system; 3.
supposed boundary between local and regional flow paths: mixing zone; 4. iron-manganese-
hydroxide precipitate; 5. calcite rafts; 6. supposed structural elements
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